**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Earth Science*More specific subject area*Soil Chemistry*Type of data*Table and figure*How data was acquired*Soil physico-chemical characteristics were determined using conventional wet chemical analyses.Organic carbon fractions were extracted with cold + hot water-soluble (C*~*H2O*~*), sodium pyrophosphate (C*~*p*~*), and 2% HF (C*~*HF-residuum*~*and C*~*HF-mobile*~*).Soil organic matter pyrolysed with pyrolysis-GC/MS*Data format*Raw and processed*Experimental factors*Investigating the influence of soil properties (e.g., pH, Olsen P, clay content, short--range ordered materials and organo-Al complexes), soil orders (i.e., Allophanic, Brown, Gley, Pallic and Recent) and land uses (i.e., permanently grazed pasture, ungrazed/unmanaged grasslands, annual cropping) on soil OM quantity and quality.*Experimental features*A representative set of 45 soils (0--15 cm depth) were collected from New Zealand׳s major agricultural regions (Auckland, Waikato, Taranaki, Hawke׳s Bay, Canterbury, Southland). An additional subset of 17 Allophanic soils was used for specific analyses.*Data source location*New Zealand*Data accessibility*Data are available with this article*Related research article*Shen Q., Suarez-Abelenda M., Camps-Arbestain M., Calvelo Pereira R., McNally SR., Kelliher FM (2018). An investigation of organic matter quality and quantity in acid soils as influenced by soil type and land use. Geoderma. 328, 44--55*[@bib1].

**Value of the data**•The present data will help contribute to understanding the processes by which OM is protected in acid soils.•The present data includes a comprehensive dataset of soil properties key to the preservation of OM in soils.•The present data includes a comprehensive dataset of OC fractions, as obtained through chemical fractionation.•The present data offers detailed information on molecular fingerprints of soil OM as obtained through Py-GC/MS.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In this report, we present a data set acquired with the use of a chemical fractionation and pyrolysis (Py)-GC/MS on soil organic matter quantity and quality, along with a thorough chemical characterisation of the soils. The soil sampled sites are indicated in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The equivalents of New Zealand soil orders to Soil Taxonomy USDA are provided in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The main soil properties of a range of soil orders (i.e., Allophanic, Brown, Gley, Pallic and Recent) and land uses (i.e., permanently grazed pasture, ungrazed/unmanaged grasslands, annual cropping) are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The abundance of inorganic short-range order constituents and organo-Al/Fe complexes (as inferred by Al~o~ + ½Fe~o~ values) and of Al cations associated with organic ligands (as inferred by Al~p~ values) are provided in box plots in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a and b. Relative values (%) of different C fractions (C~HF-mobile~, C~Al~, C~HF-residuum~ and C~H2O~) of all soils studied (*n* = 45) are provided in box plots in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. The communalities resulting from principal component analysis (PCA) of the main soil properties (excluding the C fractions) are presented in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}. Box plots of soil pH and Olsen P values of different soil orders and land uses are provided in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. Box plots of the ratio of C/N are shown in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}. The PCA for the main soil properties considered, including the C fractions (C~H2O~, C~HF-residuum~, and C~HF-mobile~), for PC1 and PC3, is shown in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}. The communalities of these properties are presented in [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}. The communalities of the PCA obtained when the soils were grouped as non-Allophanic and Allophanic (here including the additional set of 17 soils) are represented in [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.Fig. 1Map of soil sampling sites. This map was personalised from Google Earth 7.1.8.3036 (32-bit) using the built-in features (April 2018).Fig. 1Table 1Correspondence between the New Zealand soil orders studied and the USDA equivalent soil orders [@bib2].Table 1New Zealand soil orderSoil Taxonomy equivalentPredominant order/Diagnostic CharacteristicsMajor subordersAllophanicAndisolsUdands, AquandsBrownInceptisolsUdeptsGleyAquic moisture regimeAquepts, AquentsPallicAlfisols, InceptisolsAqualfs, Ustalfs, UdalfsRecentEntisolsPsamments, Orthents, FluventsTable 2Soil physico-chemical properties.Table 2CodeRegionLUSOTC[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}C~H2O~[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}C~HF-residuum~[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}C~HF-mobile~[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}C~p~TNC:N[e](#tbl2fne){ref-type="table-fn"}Fe~o~[f](#tbl2fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}Al~o~[g](#tbl2fng){ref-type="table-fn"}Fe~p~[h](#tbl2fnh){ref-type="table-fn"}Al~p~C~p~/Al~p~Al~p~/Al~o~Al~o~+½Fe~o~[i](#tbl2fnI){ref-type="table-fn"}ADSSApHOlsen P[j](#tbl2fnj){ref-type="table-fn"}Fe~d~Clay^k^C~POM~g/kgat/atat/atg/kgm^2^/gmg/kgg/kg%g/kg1WaikatoCroppingAllophanic39.40.920.617.99.84.19.76.734.51.33.17.20.137.81186.828.412.611.65.62WaikatoCroppingAllophanic52.61.231.420.013.65.310.05.928.61.14.46.90.231.51026.144.610.711.85.63WaikatoCroppingAllophanic40.70.921.718.210.14.010.37.830.51.63.37.00.134.41206.439.611.29.64.44WaikatoCroppingAllophanic55.31.235.618.519.44.412.53.323.21.96.17.20.324.8995.827.029.517.36.45CanterburyCroppingBrown21.00.816.43.86.32.010.62.51.91.51.69.10.83.1296.126.26.723.61.86CanterburyCroppingBrown38.91.723.713.610.13.511.12.02.72.52.78.41.03.7396.036.18.323.84.57SouthlandCroppingBrown37.81.626.79.610.13.610.64.53.63.32.68.80.75.8445.825.69.629.63.88WaikatoCroppingGley24.91.014.19.85.82.59.85.010.91.22.06.60.213.4777.066.68.321.62.09WaikatoCroppingGley28.40.816.411.17.12.610.84.64.62.02.17.50.56.9756.237.68.019.22.410CanterburyCroppingGley43.31.938.13.34.04.110.65.62.23.31.126.40.55.0425.938.46.934.66.011CanterburyCroppingGley40.22.032.55.712.73.710.84.13.02.51.122.70.45.0415.922.75.740.34.412CanterburyCroppingPallic31.21.223.07.011.22.910.64.03.22.32.67.10.85.2345.930.86.024.93.413SouthlandCroppingPallic25.21.217.96.26.52.211.63.92.12.61.311.20.64.1336.015.29.623.01.914CanterburyCroppingPallic19.40.619.00.45.91.711.53.92.11.71.68.20.84.1235.823.65.619.71.915CanterburyCroppingRecent22.21.017.93.46.92.011.24.23.62.01.98.20.55.7286.336.93.420.83.116CanterburyCroppingRecent26.11.119.16.08.92.410.73.73.32.12.19.80.65.1316.023.38.022.72.617Hawkes BayCroppingRecent13.10.69.72.81.51.49.53.31.91.30.418.80.23.6215.623.64.715.71.418AucklandPermanently grazed pastureAllophanic61.51.545.015.012.95.211.85.113.35.97.93.70.615.9906.020.012.324.710.819WaikatoPermanently grazed pastureAllophanic66.72.344.120.418.76.410.45.018.52.16.16.90.321.01185.924.08.012.113.220WaikatoPermanently grazed pastureAllophanic131.92.877.851.336.712.310.817.066.84.911.37.30.275.32035.710.316.812.553.421TaranakiPermanently grazed pastureAllophanic92.22.060.531.724.68.810.69.935.32.88.86.30.340.31416.233.312.610.024.722AucklandPermanently grazed pastureBrown42.01.629.411.09.33.811.03.63.55.14.15.11.25.3595.824.718.731.08.623WaikatoPermanently grazed pastureGley32.11.325.15.87.23.29.97.13.02.61.411.70.56.6616.117.428.825.35.124WaikatoPermanently grazed pastureGley65.62.445.717.515.95.711.53.69.21.64.18.80.411.0815.938.82.615.49.825WaikatoPermanently grazed pastureGley36.81.428.66.89.73.610.15.24.45.42.58.70.67.0715.26.921.433.48.426WaikatoPermanently grazed pastureGley56.21.842.212.216.55.210.87.38.05.33.89.70.511.6795.29.714.124.010.827CanterburyPermanently grazed pasturePallic68.64.958.05.717.76.710.24.01.13.30.852.90.73.1535.860.13.623.212.828CanterburyPermanently grazed pasturePallic42.81.836.94.111.93.811.34.83.52.22.411.10.75.9406.122.35.323.75.429SouthlandPermanently grazed pasturePallic58.32.948.37.112.45.011.71.13.41.02.411.60.73.9536.024.21.418.97.630SouthlandPermanently grazed pasturePallic39.12.326.310.59.13.511.14.63.02.71.910.60.65.3456.126.93.019.24.631CanterburyPermanently grazed pastureRecent37.11.834.60.710.23.311.33.92.81.41.515.50.54.8366.227.06.020.75.632SouthlandPermanently grazed pastureRecent65.82.451.212.218.16.110.86.610.13.35.08.20.513.4665.819.011.416.411.433SouthlandPermanently grazed pastureRecent30.92.122.96.08.03.39.46.02.12.61.413.30.75.1376.025.09.126.13.234SouthlandPermanently grazed pastureRecent57.52.340.115.014.65.410.78.98.14.84.67.10.612.5716.017.111.325.510.635TaranakiUngrazed grasslandAllophanic80.32.755.122.519.98.49.68.230.31.65.28.60.234.41306.110.611.26.426.536CanterburyUngrazed grasslandBrown24.81.020.83.14.31.714.51.22.31.31.37.20.62.9305.17.55.815.83.837CanterburyUngrazed grasslandBrown34.21.126.17.08.52.414.15.73.62.22.28.70.66.4554.86.811.719.65.638CanterburyUngrazed grasslandGley32.31.428.62.38.12.911.24.02.31.20.824.10.34.3346.123.46.429.45.039CanterburyUngrazed grasslandGley35.81.628.75.613.73.211.13.62.72.31.817.00.74.5415.69.06.328.75.140CanterburyUngrazed grasslandGley34.81.534.80.010.02.912.21.92.71.61.416.40.53.7405.76.04.420.16.541CanterburyUngrazed grasslandPallic29.51.325.13.17.82.611.53.42.51.81.89.70.74.2316.220.10.522.24.342CanterburyUngrazed grasslandPallic29.52.224.52.97.12.910.13.01.61.50.627.00.43.1276.115.07.322.73.943CanterburyUngrazed grasslandPallic48.81.941.65.39.33.613.52.32.42.31.911.20.83.5485.026.66.617.28.944CanterburyUngrazed grasslandRecent28.81.423.63.92.62.710.72.02.01.40.721.30.43.0355.810.45.715.64.245SouthlandUngrazed grasslandRecent26.82.521.92.44.02.89.85.41.73.21.115.60.74.3335.822.612.024.44.846WaikatoCroppingAllophanic53.71.230.922.813.05.310.08.734.01.75.55.40.23.8104.16.039.01.147WaikatoCroppingAllophanic50.21.128.022.211.64.810.55.931.71.05.05.20.23.5103.46.345.90.848WaikatoPastureAllophanic70.21.944.825.317.97.010.18.432.92.27.45.40.23.7117.95.915.81.349AucklandPastureAllophanic78.81.956.122.724.47.111.16.829.74.79.06.10.33.3140.86.120.42.050AucklandPastureAllophanic67.41.545.621.823.46.210.87.519.76.19.45.60.52.3123.25.813.01.851AucklandPastureAllophanic86.22.460.226.024.07.711.27.125.55.59.65.60.42.9149.55.98.70.552WaikatoPastureAllophanic52.91.235.117.816.65.210.27.428.02.15.17.30.23.2120.15.97.50.953WaikatoCroppingAllophanic59.31.735.324.119.66.09.911.430.73.16.27.10.23.6116.75.624.31.254WaikatoCroppingAllophanic46.71.026.819.99.94.610.37.033.80.83.66.20.13.7127.86.535.21.055WaikatoPastureAllophanic88.03.256.431.626.78.210.84.923.73.67.97.60.32.6138.65.526.50.256WaikatoPastureAllophanic73.22.649.323.916.97.49.97.022.22.14.58.50.22.6113.96.220.81.057WaikatoPastureAllophanic61.62.038.623.015.65.910.56.021.52.64.57.80.22.4102.76.121.90.958WaikatoPastureAllophanic103.92.462.041.927.99.510.99.547.63.29.26.80.25.2181.45.76.21.359WaikatoPastureAllophanic55.61.533.622.015.26.09.29.129.12.55.16.70.23.4116.35.611.91.160WaikatoPastureAllophanic156.13.3103.153.049.113.311.89.951.36.815.27.30.35.6194.65.58.81.761WaikatoPastureAllophanic108.02.458.449.628.811.09.98.161.62.59.76.70.26.6194.65.29.31.362TaranakiPastureAllophanic92.21.960.531.724.68.710.59.935.32.88.86.30.24.0140.75.614.61.3[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10]Fig. 2Abundance of short-range order constituents and organo-Al/Fe complexes (indicated by Al~o~ + ½Fe~o~ content) and Al cations associated with organic ligands (indicated by Al~p~ content) in the soils studied. Box plots showing: (a) Al~o~ + ½Fe~o~ content of all investigated soils categorised by soil order, and grouped to (a-1) Allophanic soils and (a-2) non-Allophanic soils under different land use; (b) Al~p~ content of all investigated soils categorised by soil order, and grouped to (b-1) Allophanic soils and (b-2) non-Allophanic soils under different land use. Each box-plot shows the following six elements: (1) mean (solid diamond in the box-plot); (2) median (solid bar in the box-plot); (3) 25th to 75th percentile (rectangular box); (4) minimum and maximum values (whiskers); (5) outlier values (solid black circles); and (6) significant differences (uppercase letters, one-way ANOVA followed by a TukeyHSD test, significant codes: '\*\*\*' 0.001, '\*\*' 0.01, '\*' 0.05, '.' 0.1).Fig. 2Fig. 3Relative values (%) of different C fractions of all soils studied (*n* = 45). Box plots showing the percentage of: (a) C~HF-mobile~, (b) C~Al~, (c) C~HF-residuum~, and (d) C~H2O~ grouped by land use. For box plots and abbreviations see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The sum of C~HF-mobile,~ C~HF-residuum~ and cold C~H2O~ is 100%.Fig. 3Fig. 4The communalities (square of loadings) of the PCA for the main soil properties considered, excluding C fractions.Fig. 4Fig. 5Values of pH and Olsen P of soil investigated. Box plots showing pH values of soils categorised by: (a) soil orders, and (b) land use, and Olsen P values of soils categorised by: (c) soil orders, and (d) land use. For box plots and abbreviations see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 5Fig. 6Ratio of C/N for the soils investigated. Box plots showing C/N ratio of: (a) all soils, (b) Allophanic soils, and (c) non-Allophanic soils under different land use. For box plots and abbreviations see [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 6Fig. 7PCA (*PC1 vs. PC3*) of main chemical properties of the set of 45 soils, including C fractions.Fig. 7Fig. 8The communalities (square of loadings) of the PCA for the main chemical properties of the set of 45 soils considered, including C fractions.Fig. 8Fig. 9The communalities (square of loadings) of the main chemical properties of non-Allophanic soils.Fig. 9Fig. 10The communalities (square of loadings) of the main chemical properties of Allophanic soils (including the subset of 17 Allophanic soils).Fig. 10

The list of pyrolysis products, molecular mass (M+), fragment ion used (*m*/*z*) and average retention time (RT) are presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}; and the average relative abundances (% TQPA) of pyrolytic compounds, grouped according to their possible origins, obtained for different soil orders (i.e. Allophanic, Pallic, Gley, Brown and Recent soils) under different land use (permanently grazed pasture, ungrazed/unmanaged grasslands, annual cropping) are shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The scores of the PCA carried out for the OM fingerprints obtained through Py-GC/MS for the 45 soils were classified as either Al~o~ ([Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}a) or C~HF-residuum~ ([Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}b). The loadings of F1-F2 from PCA of pyrolytic products of soils under permanently grazed pasture and cropping vegetation are shown in [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}a, and the scores grouped by soil orders and land uses are shown in [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}b and c, respectively.Table 3Pyrolysis product list, molecular mass (M+), fragment ion used (m/z) and average retention time (RT).Table 3CodeGroupCompoundM+*m*/*z*RT8:1 to 32:1n-AlkenesC8 alkene to C32 alkene--55 + 69--8:0 to 33:0n-AlkanesC8 alkane to C33 alkane--57 + 71--ene1Other alkenesAlkene\*55 + 6928.373ene2Other alkenesAlkene\*55 + 6928.611OH16*n*-AlkanolsC16 Alkanol24255 + 6931.49OH18*n*-AlkanolsC18 Alkanol27055 + 6935.398OH20*n*-AlkanolsC20 Alkanol29855 + 6938.998OH21*n*-AlkanolsC21 Alkanol31255 + 6940.698OH22*n*-AlkanolsC22 Alkanol32655 + 6942.307OH30*n*-AlkanolsC30 Alkanol43855 + 6953.498FA4*n*-Fatty acidsC4 Fatty acid8860 + 734.265FA5*n*-Fatty acidsC5 Fatty acid10260 + 736.44FA6*n*-Fatty acidsC6 Fatty acid11660 + 739.082FA7*n*-Fatty acidsC7 Fatty acid13060 + 7311.865FA8*n*-Fatty acidsC8 Fatty acid14460 + 7314.64FA9*n*-Fatty acidsC9 Fatty acid15860 + 7317.257FA12*n*-Fatty acidsC12 Fatty acid20060 + 7324.09FA14*n*-Fatty acidsC14 Fatty acid22860 + 7329.073FA15*n*-Fatty acidsC15 Fatty acid24260 + 7331.14FA16*n*-Fatty acidsC16 Fatty acid25660 + 7333.148Ph1PhenolsPhenol--66 + 94--Ph2PhenolsPhenol, 3-methyl-108107 + 10810.948Ph3PhenolsAcetophenone120105 + 7711.198Ph4PhenolsPhenol, 3/4-methyl108107 + 10811.565Ph5PhenolsPhenol, 2,3-dimethyl-122107 + 12213.407Ph6PhenolsPhenol, 2,6-dimethyl-122107 + 12213.665Ph7PhenolsAcetophenone, 4-hydroxy136121 + 13614.015Ph8PhenolsPhenol, 2-ethyl122107 + 12214.215Ph9PhenolsPhenol, 3-ethyl122107 + 12214.282Ph10PhenolsPhenol, 4-ethyl122107 + 12214.55Ph11PhenolsPhenol, 5-ethyl122107 + 12214.996Ph12PhenolsCatechol11064 + 11015.418Ph13Phenols5-Ethyl, 2-methyl phenol136121 + 13616.244Ph14Phenols1,2-Benzenediol, 3-methoxy (3-methoxy catechol)140125 + 14016.907Lg1LigninGuaiacol (phenol, 2-methoxy-)124109 + 12411.89Lg2Lignin4-Methylguaiacol138123 + 13814.915Lg3Lignin4-Vinylphenol12091 + 12015.74Lg4Lignin4-Ethylguaiacol152137 + 15217.357Lg5Lignin4-Vinylguaiacol150135 + 15018.323Lg6LigninPhenol, 4-(2-propenyl)134133 + 13419.082Lg7LigninSyringol (phenol, 2,6-dimethoxy-)154139 + 15419.29Lg8Lignin4-(Prop-1-enyl) guaiacol16477 + 16419.477Lg9Lignin4-(Prop-2-enyl) guaiacol, *trans*164149 + 16420.813Lg10Lignin4-Methylsyringol168153 + 16821.79Lg11Lignin4-(Prop-2-enyl) guaiacol, *cis*164149 + 16421.865Lg12Lignin4-Acetylguaiacol166151 + 16622.79Lg13LigninPropan-2-one guaiacol180137 + 18023.897Lg14Lignin4-Vinylsyringol180165 + 18024.69Lg15Lignin4-Propanedione guaiacol180151 + 18025.129Lg16Lignin4-(Prop-2-enyl) syringol, *trans*19491 + 19425.586Lg17Lignin4-(Prop-2-enyl) syringol, *cis*19491 + 19427.79Lg18Lignin4-Acetylsyringol196181 + 19628.523Lg19Lignin4-(3-Hydroxy-1-propenyl) guaiacol (coniferyl alcohol)180137 + 18028.64Lg20Lignin4-(Propan-2-one) syringol210167 + 21029.343Lg21LigninAlpha-beta-diguaiacylacylethene272272 + 27344.842Ar1MAHsBenzene7877 + 782.407Ar2MAHsToluene9291 + 923.698Ar3MAHsEthylbenzene10691 + 1065.582Ar4MAHs1,2-Dimethylbenzene10691 + 1065.751Ar5MAHsStyrene10478 + 1046.299Ar6MAHs1,3-Dimethylbenzene10691 + 1066.348Ar7MAHsBenzaldehyde10677 + 1068.132Ar8MAHsTrimethyl benzene120105 + 1209.865Ar9MAHsBenzene, 1-propenyl118117 + 11810.033PA1PAHsIndene116115 + 11610.548PA2PAHsNaphthalene, 1,2-dihydro130129 + 13013.639PA3PAHs1H-Indene, 3-methyl130115 + 13013.639PA4PAHs1H-Indene, 2-methyl130115 + 13013.811PA5PAHsNaphthalene12812814.632PA6PAHsNaphthalene, 1-methyl142141 + 14217.748PA7PAHsNaphthalene, 2-methyl142141 + 14218.221PA8PAHsPhenanthrene/anthracene, x-ethyl206191 + 20623.423Ps1PolysaccharidesFuran, 2-methyl-8253 + 821.99Ps2PolysaccharidesAcetic acid6045 + 602.057Ps3Polysaccharides1,3-Cyclopentadiene, x-methyl8077 + 802.494Ps4PolysaccharidesFuran, 2,5-dimethyl9695 + 962.848Ps5PolysaccharidesFuran, 3-methyl8253 + 823.34Ps6Polysaccharides(2*H*)-Furan-2-one8454 + 844.19Ps7Polysaccharides2-Furaldehyde9695 + 964.507Ps8Polysaccharides2,5-Furandione9854 + 984.851Ps9Polysaccharides3-Furaldehyde9695 + 964.907Ps10Polysaccharides2-Cyclopentene-1,4-dione9668 + 966.098Ps11Polysaccharides2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 2-methyl9667 + 966.673Ps12Polysaccharides2-Acetylfuran11095 + 1106.803Ps13Polysaccharides2-Furaldehyde, 5-methyl110109 + 1106.897Ps14PolysaccharidesDihydro-3-methylene-2(3*H*)-furanone9868 + 987.107Ps15Polysaccharides2,3-Dihydro-5-methylfuran-2-one9855 + 987.165Ps16Polysaccharides2(5*H*)-Furanone, 5-methyl9855 + 987.537Ps17Polysaccharides2-Furaldehyde, 5-methyl110109 + 1108.215Ps18Polysaccharides4-Hydroxy-2,6-dihydro-2H-pyran-2-one114114 + 589.207Ps19Polysaccharides3-Hydroxy-2-methyl-2-cyclopenten-1-one11255 + 11210.073Ps20Polysaccharides2,3-Dimethylcyclopent-2-en-1-one11067 + 11010.399Ps21PolysaccharidesDianhydrorhamnose128113 + 12810.448Ps22Polysaccharides2,5-Dimethyl-4-hydroxy-3(2*H*)-furanone12857 + 12811.766Ps23Polysaccharides2H-Pyran-4-one, 3-hydroxy-2-methyl-12671 + 12612.612Ps24PolysaccharidesSugar (unknown)\*71 + 8713.299Ps25PolysaccharidesSugar (unknown)\*71 + 8713.907Ps26Polysaccharides1-Deoxy-2,4-methylene-3,5-anhydro-D-xylitol?13069 + 10014.519Ps27Polysaccharides3,5-Dihydroxy-2-methyl-4H-pyran-4-one14268 + 14214.799Ps28Polysaccharides1,4:3,6-Dianhydro-alpha-D-glucopyranose14457 + 6915.365Ps29Polysaccharides1,4,-Dideoxy-D-Glycero-Hex-1-enopyranos-3-ulose14487 + 14418.065Ps30Polysaccharides2(5*H*)-Furanone, -dimethyl-11269 + 9718.449Ps31PolysaccharidesL-Glucose, 6-deoxy-3-O-methyl-?17874 + 59 + 10319.715Ps32PolysaccharidesLevogalactosan16260 + 7319.865Ps33PolysaccharidesArabinopyranoside?\*74 + 10121.24Ps34PolysaccharidesLevomannosan16260 + 7321.848Ps35PolysaccharidesLevoglucosan16260 + 7323.332N1N-compoundsPyridine7952 + 793.357N2N-compoundsPyrrole67673.515N3N-compoundsAcetamide59593.94N4N-compoundsPyridine, 2-methyl9366 + 934.598N5N-compounds1*H*-Pyrrole, 2-methyl8180 + 815.099N6N-compounds1*H*-Pyrrole, 3-methyl8180 + 815.31N7N-compoundsPyridine, 3-methyl9393 + 665.583N8N-compounds1*H*-Imidazole, 4,5-dihydro-2-methyl (Lysidine)8455 + 846.864N9N-compounds1*H*-pyrrole, 3-ethyl9580 + 957.223N10N-compoundsPyridine, 2,5-dimethyl107107 + 1067.348N11N-compounds1*H*-Pyrrole, 2,4-dimethyl9594 + 957.532N12N-compounds1*H*-Pyrrole, 1-ethyl9580 + 957.773N13N-compounds1*H*-Pyrrole-2,5-dione9754 + 979.096N14N-compounds1*H*-Pyrrole-2-carboxaldehyde9566 + 959.646N15N-compoundsPyrrole, 4-ethyl-2-methyl10994 + 10911.098N16N-compounds2-Hydroxypyridine9567 + 9512.855N17N-compounds1*H*-pyrazole, 3-methyl8281 + 8213.051N18N-compoundsBenzonitrile, 2-methyl117116 + 11713.332N19N-compounds3-Acetamidofuran12583 + 12516.132N20N-compoundsPicolinamide12279 + 12216.801N21N-compoundsIndole11790 + 11717.765N22N-compounds1*H*-Indole, 3-methyl131130 + 13120.232N23N-compoundsAcetamide, N-(2-hydroxyphenyl)10980 + 10920.421N24N-compoundsAcetamide, N-(2,4-dihydroxyphenyl)167125 + 16723.34N25N-compoundsDiketodipyrrole18693 + 18627.923N26N-compoundsDiketopiperazine derivative, Pyrrolo \[1,2-a\]pyrazine-1,4-dione, hexahydro-3-(2-methylpropyl)21070 + 15430.273N27N-compoundsDiketopiperazine derivative21070 + 15432.226N28N-compoundsDiketopiperazine derivative21070 + 15432.537N29N-compoundsDiketopiperazine derivative25070 + 19432.74[^11]Table 4Average relative abundances (% TQPA) of pyrolytic compounds, grouped according to possible origins, obtained for different soils orders (i.e. Allophanic, Pallic, Gley, Brown and Recent soils) under different land use (ungrazed grassland, cropping, and pasture).Table 4Allophanic soilGley SoilRecent soilBrown soilPallic soilUngrazedCrop.GrazedUngrazedCrop.GrazedUngrazedCrop.GrazedUngrazedCrop.GrazedUngrazedCrop.GrazedPolysaccharides (%TQPA)45.652.651.260.553.655.652.854.956.564.354.448.554.853.954.4Anhydrosugars (%Ps)38.448.350.356.451.651.148.450.049.459.349.351.751.250.751.44-Hydroxy-5,6-dihydro-(2H)-pyran-2-one (%Ps)4.52.83.03.62.92.86.04.95.23.33.83.84.94.44.2Sum Nitrogen (%TQPA)15.912.912.311.112.111.91212.411.96.212.412.212.011.710.3Intact protein (%N)9.66.08.57.97.88.49.58.78.47.68.48.99.69.19.1Chitin markers (%TQPA)5.05.54.54.34.44.74.84.34.42.34.54.43.93.83.6Sum MCCs (%TQPA)12.514.915.69.113.812.39.310.811.27.812.513.19.512.813.3n-Alkenes (%TQPA)5.15.45.63.04.74.12.53.23.72.63.85.53.35.04.2n-Alkanes (%TQPA)5.37.68.63.97.36.54.75.85.93.16.86.44.56.17.1n-Fatty Acids (%TQPA)1.81.21.01.81.21.21.71.31.31.71.40.81.41.11.6n-Alkanols (%TQPA)0.10.50.30.30.50.40.20.30.20.30.40.40.20.50.3Sum Lignin (%TQPA)7.55.76.37.06.36.49.47.37.06.76.56.88.87.18.1Guaiacols (G, %Lg)60.352.858.263.354.459.561.15660.76160.459.863.55558.6Syringols (S, %Lg)14.312.714.71314.315.217.316.016.012.215.217.312.414.314.1Hydroxyphenyl (H, %Lg)25.434.527.123.731.225.421.527.923.326.924.322.92430.727.3S/G0.20.20.30.20.30.30.30.30.30.20.30.30.20.30.2C3G/GT0.120.10.10.090.080.090.130.10.110.110.110.080.110.10.12C3S/ST0.20.220.210.190.180.190.20.210.210.160.170.190.160.170.33H/(S + G)0.340.530.380.310.460.340.270.390.310.370.320.30.320.480.38Phenols (%TQPA)10.25.97.26.46.56.98.07.27.44.66.56.97.97.07.5MAHs (%TQPA)7.27.06.65.36.96.15.66.75.43.96.86.15.86.45.5PAHs (%TQPA)1.01.00.90.70.90.80.70.80.80.60.90.80.81.00.8Fig. 11Factor scores of the samples in PC1-PC2 space obtained for the pyrolytic products of all studied soils, classified by (a) Al~o~ content and (b) C~HF-residuum~.Fig. 11Fig. 12(a) Loadings in PC1-PC2 space of pyrolytic products for the soils under *cropping and permanently grazed pasture*; (b) factor scores of the samples in PC1-PC2 space obtained for the soils under cropping and permanently grazed pasture, classified by soil order (i.e. Allophanic, Pallic, Gley, Brown and Recent soils); (c) scores of the samples in the PC1-PC2 space obtained for the soils under cropping vs. permanently grazed pasture.Fig. 12

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Soil samples {#s0015}
-----------------

A representative subset of 45 soils was selected from a larger project in which soils (0--15 cm depth) were collected from New Zealand׳s major agricultural regions (Waikato, Taranaki, Hawkes Bay, Canterbury, Auckland, Southland; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) [@bib3]. These included 9 Allophanic soils, 6 Brown soils, 11 Gley soils, 10 Pallic soils and 9 Recent soils under different land uses: permanently grazed pasture (i.e. dairy and drystock; 17 soils), continuous cropping (i.e. arable; 17 soils) or unmanaged and ungrazed grassland (11 soils). An additional subset of 17 Allophanic soils was included when doing PCA of only Allophanic soils to make a total of 26 Allophanic soils; of these 26, 17 were permanently grazed pasture, and 8 under continuous cropping. Only one Allophanic soil under ungrazed grasslands was included in the study. Details on soil sampling are provided in McNally et al. [@bib3].

2.2. Soil characterisation {#s0020}
--------------------------

Physico-chemical characteristics (including pH, clay content, short--range ordered materials, organo-Al complexes, total N and C, etc) of the soils were determined following the method described by Shen et al. [@bib1]. The specific surface area (ADSSA) and particle size distribution was determined following soil dispersion by sonication (60 s at 64 J s^−1^) [@bib3]. Carbon was fractionated into cold + hot water-soluble C (C~H2O~), sodium pyrophosphate extractable C (C~p~), C recovered in the residuum after HF treatment (C~HF-residuum~), and C not recovered as calculated by difference from total C (C~HF-mobile~). Further details of the methodology are described in Shen et al. [@bib1]. Soil OM fingerprints were determined by using pyrolysis-GC/MS after treatment with 2% HF solution. Details of the HF treatment, the machine setup and the quantification of the pyrolysis products using GCMSsolution version 2.17 software (Shimadzu) can be found in Shen et al. [@bib1].

2.3. Data analysis {#s0025}
------------------

The statistical software R version 3.2.2 was used to make box plots of the various C fractions and chemical properties of the soils studied. One-way ANOVA with a Tukey HSD test was conducted to evaluate statistical differences ('\*\*\*' 0.001, '\*\*' 0.01, '\*' 0.05, '.' 0.1). Principal component analysis of the C fractions and their chemical properties, and of the pyrolysis products of OM compounds of the studied soils was performed using SPSS software for Windows (IBM SPSS Statistics version 24.0; IBMCorp, 2016). More details are provided in Shen et al. [@bib1].
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[^1]: C~H2O~: C extracted by water;

[^2]: C~HF-residuum~: C in residue recovered after treatment of 2% HF solution;

[^3]: C~HF-mobile~: C mobilised in treatment of 2% HF solution;

[^4]: C~p~: C extracted by 0.1 M sodium pyrophosphate (pH \~10);

[^5]: Fe~o~: ion extracted by 0.1 M acid ammonium oxalate (pH = 3);

[^6]: Al~o~: aluminium extracted by 0.1 M acid ammonium oxalate (pH = 3);

[^7]: Fe~p~: iron extracted by 0.1 M sodium pyrophosphate (pH \~10);

[^8]: Al~p~: aluminium extracted by 0.1 M sodium pyrophosphate (pH \~10);

[^9]: ADSSA: specific surface area estimated by air-drying the soils; Fe~d~: ion extracted by dithionite solution;

[^10]: C~POM~: C content of the particulate OM fraction (\> 53 µm).

[^11]: (\* indicates unknown molecular mass; MAHs, monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons; PAHs, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons)
